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REFUSES TO STRIKE. Vegetables.
Cabbage Per pound, 23o; ejM- -SCIENCE VICTORIOUS

flower, $1.05 per doten; pariley, 25c Eastern Painting Decorating Co I
per do., hot hoitee lettuoe, 78ca$1.00

(Continued from Page I.) '

box, head I0o dozen; spinach, per box,
$1.25; artichoke, 75c$l dot; okra, Experts in all the Branches of Painting,

Paper-Hangin- g and Decorating.$1.76; tomatoes, $l.002.25 box; BumRe- -Wholesale Price List as

ported Daily.
mer squah, $1 box; wax beans, 45c
lb.; Oregon rhubarb, flc ib.i cucumbers,
40e doz.; t, 40c lb.; Cuban pep- -

CIIICUIO, duty pHe the or-

der of the Central olllir of the I'nlon

at l'lillulclphla, the firemen at Wliitii g

Ind,, employed by the Hlandard Oil

Company Imv deeldi'd not In ulrlke.

'1'hl determiimllon wa readied yerter-da-

alter a eniifereiic with the oljl'lnl"
of tlie company at which n Inereane of

pay from tl to lt cent an hour
w granted. An ollUdal of the Whit-

ing I'nlon n I.) ;

"'Micro will be no lrlk tomorrow, no

mutter what i'enn,vlvanla or any other

part of the country nmy do. The men

feel well paid and the union U reeog- -

llUed."

per, $0 crate; aprarus, $1 $1.50
box; cantaloupes, $2.60(a3 50 orate;

Satisfaction Guaranteed. All work done

Promptly. Prices reasonable. New Goods

arriving Every Day. We solicit business

Frn Outside Towns.

green corn, 00o dozen; pea, 3c lb. '
roUtoe Old, $2.60$ 3.00 p ewt;

new, 22: lb,
Onlons-$2.753- .50.

Turnips, per seek, $2; carrots, $2.50 Commerolal Street, near Eighth.
ack; beet, $2 and $2.25; borerdih, I Astoria, Oregon Iftfiflo per pound.

I'OltTI.ANI). July l(l.The result
lU'hb'veil by tlio cherry-grow- er of Ore-

gon title yenr have been more tttrtn eali.
fiictory ,iwl they have demount ruted

lieyonil any (iictlou that thi tte f

the (lrt among efierry producer, lo-

cally there lyi not hern a day lnc the

0iciiiiig of the enin when there wa

not a ready market at good price for
line offering of the fruit, there ha been

no talk of a cherry flluinp and no Ind-

ication of an overtocked market, and

lintii the market of other cltie in the

Kt come report of Oregon clrerrie.

blocks, 5 3 4c; California whites, 6c;

nor (or iiuim In hospltala to re'un to

attend liydrooliobU patient boeau

tlwy tlier wotilU bo bitten.

The only dlhulty that remained when

lVteur died wn tlmt duo to tin) ab-

sence of any sound method of diiijnol)
writ I'asteur liltnwlf did not know I lie

esuo of rulik. $ow, thank In a

'large niitiii to tlio effort of Amorl-c-

student, till ftuul difficulty Iw

gradually been removed, until today,

by mean of lit (IIm'uvviIch made In tint

UliorttUiry at llrown, n ncturntr memo
of (tllllKmU U olToreJ to til lliedlt-a- l

world throiiyh rcwurcli work done la tin)

ordinary eouro of iroamtion for !

vnt degree In th department of bi-

ology. Mr, Hadley, tlm discoverer of

tb Improved "imr" method, ouiurt
fiom tjhelburne Full. Maa'hurtt. II

received his dgie of II. t Urowu

mhi work in minpjri((V anatomy
nd Urterlohtgy a Vandldate for th

degree of Til. I). Through, lilm Iltowu'i

bllogioal dr purl on' lit It added eoiwld-- r

hi lily to lit Ht of Wrked achiev-
ement. '

Vb preventive treatment of J'ttnr

Smyrna, 20c; plums, pitted, 6c.A STRICT SURVE1LANCE.
Domestic fruits Apple, common, $1- -

602.00; fancy, $23 box. Sherman Transler Co.
Produce.

Butter Country creamery, 26274c;

NKW YORK,' July ld.-- The federal

govertunent I determined there 1mll be

no overcrowding of exeurloii and other HENKY 8HEEMAN. Maoaeet
city crenmer.v, 27c; store, l19c; but

craft running out of New York llarUir, ter, fat, 20c.
Kgg-Ore- gon ranch, 23(324.
Cheee Young America, lfl17cj

'ack, Carriages baggage Cbe-k- ed aid Tranrerrd Trucks rd FunlUm
Wagons Planoa Moved, Boxsd and Shipped.

Oregon full eream flats, 1610e.

nd no repetition of the Oiwml Hlociim
horror. A large force of culom nfn-er- r

lriwctd every ortion of the Ihm1

with th reu1t that IS reiiger boat
were out of commilnn and tied ap. It

found wnne of the niantcr did not

Hti PfcOM Mt433 Commercial Street

WHOLESALE PRICES.

The following are quotation ruling
in 1'ortlund a reported by Jobber in

the varioii linen

Grain, Flour, Feed.

Poultry Old roosters ,10cMc; bens,

14l(f 18c; spring, 1617o lb.;, dresed
stock, le higher than live; ducks,

E. P. PARKER.

Mswafar.'
H. a PARKX8.

Proprietor.old, 89c; young, 10Hc; turkey,
Wheat-Cl- ub, 80c j CValley, 84c j blue- - 1213c; dressed, 1517c; geese, live,

even have llwne. Moreover, hundred

(of pernrnn wen obliged to dUemlmrk

'from veel because of overcrowding.
f ,.t'ii ''.;. .'iPARKER HOUSE

- EUROPEAN PLAN.

6c; dressed, 10llc; plgoons, $1 and
$1.25 per doten; squabs, $1.762 per
do.

and th recent "emvar' method ol di-

agnosis are (Hinltlvo facte In the life-vi-

revolution v.hlb ! (won nm YEARS OF SERVICE.
ompllliMt by applied bacteriology In

First Class in Every Ret. ff . i'f
. Ftm Coacb to the House. h f SJ NKW VOHK, July Ju.Aftr Ulng in

tern, 89q red, Mc. -
Flour Hard wheat patent, (4.80;

tralght, MSSj graham, t.2S4.75!
rye, Wi whole wheat (lour, U.WQ&i
Valley flour, $4.60; DakoU, $0.2S6.50i
Eaetern rye, $6.60 j WUbury, $7 Cor-vall- i.

14.05.

Cereal food Rolled oat, cream, 00-I-

ack, 7; lower grade, $5.50(i6.80;

oatmeal, (teel eut, 45 lb. aaeka, $8 bbl.;
9 lb. aack, $45 per bale; oatmeal,

.Honey Dark, 10llc; amber, 12

13c; fancy white, 1415c.
Fresh Meats and Flab.

Freh Meats-V- eal, medium, 75 to
100 lbs., 7s!8c; 100 to 150 lbs., 7c;
150 to 200 lbs., 6KGc; 200 lb, and

Bar and BiUlaxd Room. B " , r ' -
, ;"

fell Li '
the employ of the United Htute Inter-

ruptedly for 50 year, Jame JMuney
tuld to lie the ohbut letter carrier in

the country, Mire from the wrvlce
toilay. Acting IVwtmiuter M"i'iiii ha
cut Detanev a conuratulatorv letter for

over, pork, 881-2c- ; heavies,
. tor OommtweUl Men. f . L'uA I It I

VTf Uls4?l C "78c; beef, bulls, 31tfj4c; cows. 61

(30 c; teers, 0(5 8 mutton, ma Aatorla. Orgen'ground), 45 lb. aackf, $7.50 per bbl. ;

lum sliee, 8(ffej larpe and coarse,J hi pleiuliil record and faithful ncrvice. 0 lb. tack, $4 per bale; split pea, $L25
4?,6e; Spring lambs, dreed, 910c. TSA5SPOSTATI0H.per 100 lb. tack; 25 lb. box, $1.25;

Oyster Shoalwater By, per gallon,

Steamer$2 25; per sack, $4.50: Toke Point, $1.-0- 0

per 100; Olympia, 120 lbs., $0;

Olymplas, per gallon, $255.

pearl barley, $4 per 100 lb; 25 lb. boxe,
(1.25 per box; paltry flour, 10 lb. aacka,

$2.30 per bbl.

Oat Producer' pricet WhiU, $27..

50; gray, $27.
Corn Whole, $28; cracked, $20 per

ton.

TELEGRAPH

recent lime. Hut there are other po.
live (act not o writ known. One 1

tlmt ttray dog are tlm chief carrier of

th dleae, Therclore no mongrel cur

run be almve "Ilcware uf the

dog'' when ruble prevalent in the

community, itnd particularly the Jk
tlmt nobody um ii. Ilr U the iiiitiinl
tlmt dor tli iioMt dmimi, fur h It

tlm on Umi I tiiinlty running around

tilling and snapping. The home-traine- d

"dog iior often get ruble In the para-lyll-

imil Hut In any cae th

cannot, mi far l known, be
oinuHmi'-n'Pi- l cvcpi by biting, for ll

germ, which i j'ii tin r nn.l brlmiy in

the olwe.i f 01 in of ntiinml life, th pro

to. doe not hiImc M.ntiuirouly, nor
due it, like the bacteria which pilm--
diphtheria .typhoid, fever, nirlet fever,
and KiU'H'ul'"l, fin. I which nm y

form of 'plant H e, liuunt the air
breathe, the water diink nnd the
food we eat. Indeed If all the rabid

aiilmnU eould be exterminated. It U pro
bable that the diea. would never I

heard of apiil.

Cor.ltipJtlon.
For contptlon there U nothing quite

o nice at Chamberlain'! .Stomach and
Uver Tablet. They alway produce a

peannt movement of the bowel with-

out any dligreeabl effect. Price, B5

cent. Sniplr. free. Frank Hart and
leading dmgjrUt.

Tha odIv SKamboot maklnr a ronnd trio DAILY

FUh-Hal- ibut, 7c; black cod, 8c;
black ban, per lb., 20c ; striped baS,
13c; herring, 6 flounders, 6c; cat except fhureilajr between Fortlaad and aetoria

and mj poiau.

llarley Producers' price, Brewing,
fish, lie; shrimp, 10c; perch, 6c; stur-

geon, 12 ea trout 18c; torn cod,
7c; Chinook salmon, Hie; steelheads,

NO WAY POINTS ON SUNDAY
Portland Landing, Alder Stmt Dock
Aotvri lunlUig, Colleodor Dock

Lea-r- a Portland 7:00 a, m.; arrive Astoria,l:3l
p. rn, Lear AUrf 2:Jt) p. iu.; arrive Portland

p. m.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
Leave Portland 8 a. m.; anire Astoria 1 p.m.

Leave Astoria S p. m., arrlva Portland t p. m.

CGFtxEJEA,
DAinr.OFOVDEn,

A Memorable Day.
One of the day we remember with

pleimre. a well a with profit to our

123; feed, V2; rolled, $23.50(324.50.
t23.60fj 24.50.

Itye $1.55 per cwt.

Buckwheat $38 per ton.
Hay-Va- lley timothy, $1018; Eat-er- a

Oregon, $2123; clover, $8.50;
cheat, $10; alfalfa, $13; grain hay, $7

fresh, 10c; shad 4c lb; shad roe, 15c lb;
roe shad, 4c.

CI ms Hardshell, per box, $2.40; ra-

zor clams, $2 per box.

Fruits.
nrcmnsEXTisicTS
AbMluttrhrihr, Finesf Flavor,

health, U the one on which we became

acquainted with Dr. King" New Life

riilt, the palnlet purifier that eure
headache and hiliotttne. and keep the
liowel right. Sfto at Charlea Hoger'

Tropical Fruits Bananas, He lb; The K"
--

.
--

i'p. 15; bran. $17; srorts, $180.
n iir, foreign and dometie, 8-- lemons, $5.25(36.50 box; oranges, $3

Do.drug tore. CL0SSET&DEV1SS
r PORTLAND, OREGON. C

$4 50; grapefruit, $3.50 crate; limes, 75c

(S$1.25 per 100; tangerines, $2 per box;
strawberries, $1.50(2.00 crate; cherries
3 10c per lb.; gooseberries, 78c lb.;
blackberries, $1.15 per box; raspberries.
$1 1.60 crate; currant, 10a lb.; ap-- THE SAVOY

Popular Concert Hall 1pncot. $2.25 box; peaches, 75o crate;

fJ s ss

l

sl lS
jWBLLYOU new apples, $1.752 box; plums, $1.50

1.80 box; loganberries, 75c$1.25;
pear, $2.50 per box.

Dried fruit Apples, evaporated, 8'

l9c lb. j apricots, 20c; peaches, 13'

Good asosk. All are waleotne- -

Seventk and Astor. I

Steamer - Lurline

Night Boat for Portland and
Way Landings.

PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.

Leave Astoria daily exoept Sunday at
7 p. m.

1 2c; pears, 13 prunes, Italian,
4filc; French ,4Ch figs, California

Groceries, Provision, Etc
Sugar sack basis D. 0., $5 77

Star, $3.67 Pacific Coast, $5 67 I'M (Dill!Golden C, $5.17 extra C, $5. 27

powdered, $5.87 cube, $5.87

beet, $3.07 fruit sugar, $5.72
4i6 BOND 8T,

Lmvm Portland Daily Except 8unda
at 7 a. m.boxes, 50c cwt. advance over sack bisis AST0SIA, OSXGOI

(less If paid for in 15 days.)

Carries tha Finest Lin of

Bcnns Small white, 3 3-- 4 c; large
white, 3 pink, 3 bayou, 3

c; Llmas, 5 c; Mexican reds, 4
Coflrte Mocha, 2428c; Java, fancy,

Qulok 8rvio Excellent Meal

Good Bertha. Wines,
2028c; Java, good, 20(g24c; Java, or
dinary, 1720c; Cogta, Rica, fancy, 15

Costa Rica, good, 1215c;
Liquors

and
Cigars

Landing Astoria Flavel Wharf.

Landing Portland Foot Taylor StArbuekle, $10.63 cwt.; Lion, 15

lb; Columbia coffee 14c; Salvador, 11 2

ft"

w
w

IN A TRANSACTION ?

Wc want to divide our profit with you in

the purchase of a piano for your own home

You will have to admit that we know how (and do) to buy pianos right.
Our euormous purchases of them each year makes rock-botto- m whole-

sale prices necessary to us ; and the same cause makes our factories

willing to meet price conditions when we buy their instruments.

Our shipping arrangements with the railroads are the most economical

to be bad.

We have only to keep retail sales on an increase, to make money on

what we saved by being big purchasers and shippers. That saving
that we make by purchasing a thousand pianos (for forty stores) instead

of one, is all we want. The rest is yours, and by taking advantage of

our present pices, a fine new high grade piano will cost you mighty
little money.

You have our "Part-down-rest-late- plan to depend on if you do not

care to be out all the cost of a piano at one time. ,

New samples of several prominent makes were put in stock recently at

our Astoria branch 424 Commercial street.

14

Nuts Walnuts, No. 1 soft shell, 17 CALL AND SEE USa B. BLESSING, Agent

Phone Main 2761.
18c; No. 1, hard shell, 1510c; almonds,

iStf)(I)l(IS)(W)(Wli)20o; filberts, 16c; Braxils, 20c; pe.

cans, 23c; hickory, 8c ; Virginia peanuts,
TRANSPORTATION.8 Jumbo Virginia peanuts, 10c;

Japanese peanuts, 6 chestnuts,
Italian, 10 cj Ohio, 20c; cocoanuts, dot- - TIME CARDen, 8590c; pinenuts, 17 2 c;

Raisins Loose Muscatels, Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.10c; 9 bleached seedless
2a so34 ) 'U i "22 27 2 ia 2JSultanas, 1013 unbleached seed'

less Sultanas, 8 London layers, 3 Lv.tp.m a.m Ar. J.m. D.m.8.10 ..PORTLAND). 2.15il0.00crown, whole boxes of 20 lbs., $2.25;
e.uoi n.ws

7 :
10.55 8.4014.15

4.27
4.49

$2.10. 10.40 8.25
10.05! 7.5018.0) 111.05

8.1.1 10.1
8.34 10.

Dates Golden, 60-l- boxes, 66 9.52: 7.404.54
5.09
5.23

1 lb. packages, 8c; Fard., 15 lb, boxes, Sid 10.51
9.31

.15 7.04
8.20 6.10a.oii$1.40 box.

RAINIER
OUINCY

CLATOKANIK ...
WK4T1DRT
CUFTON....

Ar ASTORIA Ly...
Lv. ASTORIA Ar...

WARRENTON ...
GEARHART
.'.SRAiUDE

... Ar. HOLLADAY Lt.

9.4U11.46

9.S0
a- - m. p. in. p.m. a.m.8.15Spices Cloves, 19 o lb.; chilies, 13 8.05l.WI

a.m.
11.00
10.40

8.15
7.558.K) JO.l 12.0N 3.85 7.45pound.

5.50
5.35
5.08
5.00

10 26 13 SI

S.1U
6.40
7.11
7.20
7

8.0611.80
8.201123.
8.4SI 1.10
8 50 1.30
6.551 1.S5

6.57
6.50

9.481
40

9.18

1W.0

2.39
2. SO
2.2Sl

7.18
7.10
7.051

Sage and Tapioca Scarce, 6 c. lb. io.ao; 12.40
a08.V12.45l 6.451 4.561 9 851

Figs White, lb., 67c; black, 67c.
Provisions Hams, largo, 15 FT, STEVENS BRANCH

38 4(i 36 41 3839 43 35 SJEilers Piano House a.m.la.nit.ni.a.m. p.m. p.m. 8.UVp.m. p.m.!

44 12

p.m.'p.m.
9.11 12.06
3.2312.15
8. i6 12.20

small, 14 picnio 12c; boiled, 25c;
boiled picnic, 21c;"breakfast bacon, fan-

cy, 22c; English, 18 dry salted
short dears, 1213o; backs, 1213c.

a.m.
10. IB
10.23
10.86

il2.36
12.26

8.311, 6.11
8.13 6.S0
8 46 6.25

7.28
7.88
7.41

...Lv. WARRENTON Ar.
Ar. HAMMOND Lv

...Ar. FT. STEVENS Lv

3.35
8.29
8.26

764
7.45
7.42

S.40
6.83
6.80

8.5510.1
8 48 10.80
8.46:10.8712 21

Trains marked run dally.
A. R. CYRUS, ) caiesman
J. M. WARD, j

Laid Kettle rendered, tierces, 12 2424 Commercial Street Trains Nos. 25. 27 and 20 from C'atsoD Beach, anil trains Nn. os 5fi vn
c; Tub, 12 50a, 12 20s, 12- -

from Astoria, run via Ft. Stevens.
Train No. 26. from Portland. 3:10 n. m ia Sutiirdftu KnociaT fnnnnn .10s, 13 14c; 5s, 13 Standard

pure: Tierces, 1 less; compound
tierces, 8 leaf, 13c.

Goble, Rainier, Clatskanie, Astoria and Beach points, only.
CONNECTIONS At Portland, with all trans-continen- line At

Goble, with Northern Paotflo Kal vay Co. At Astoria, with atfmnr for
Man Zan Pile Remedy oomes put upA dose at bed time usual

ly relieves the most severe
San Francisco and Tillamook and Hwaco Railway & Navigation Co.'a boat
and railway.

Through tickets sold to and from all points in the East and Eurone.case before morning. For further particulars apply to,

in a collapsible tube with a notsle. Easy
to apply right where the soreness and
inflammation exists. It relieves at once
blind bleeding, itching or protruding
piles. Guaranteed. Sold by Frank
Hart's Drug Stow. " '

BACK-ACH- E
30 days' treatment for $1.00. Satisfaction

guaranteed or money refunded.
R. H. JENKINS,

. Frt ft Passgr, Agt
.' Astoria, Or.


